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THE consolidatcd rules %vhich have been for somne tirme past in preparation,
do flot appear to bc yet ready for publication. Their operation has been stayeci
until the Ist March instant, but if any grcat changes have been cffected, Nwe trust
their coming into force may be still further postponed, so as to give the professioni
some tir'c botweeni their publication and their coming into force to inake them-
selves acquainted with the change.

W E regret to lcarn that Mr. justice Proudfoot lias becti unwell Iatcly. His,
Lordship's indisposition, wc hear, has scriously affected his hearing, and rendered
thc satisfactory discharge of his judicial duties very difficuit. It is rumoured
that the learned judge bas applied for Icave of absence, anid in the event of its
being granted, the circuit assigned to hii wviIl bc probably bc divided betiv'een
the other judges of the Chancery Division.

Tille Chancellor, %ve understand, leaves for British Columbia on the ist of
March instant, te, attend the sittinigs of the arbitration pending betxvecen the
Caniadian I>acific Railway Company and the Dominion Government respecting
a dlaim of the Company for compensation for the defective construction of a
part of the line built for the Government by Onderdonk & Co., and subsequently
taken over by the Railvay Company on its formation. His Lordship has been
appointed one of the arbitrators, and expects to bc absent until about the
middle of the mon"-h.

TH-E Revised Statutcs of Ontaric,, *887, have now been in force for three
tnonths, and stili they are not ready for general distribution. This is bad
management, and though we are quite prepared to admit that the work of
revision is an extremely difficuit task, and one involving a good dcal more than
the application of paste and scissors as some seem to imagine, yet wve do thînk
that the bringing of the Revised Statutes into operation, and their publication,
oughit to be ccincideflt. The delay in publication is due, wc believe, to the non-
completion of the tables shoiving where the statutes consolidated are to be found
in the Revised Statutes. Lt is a great pity that this part of the work has flot
been pushed with greater cnergy. Copies of the Statutes without these table%
have been distributed for the use of the members of the Legisiative Assembly.
We are glad to sec that an indexc accompanies each volume; it might, however,
with advantage have been a mort exhc;ustive one. The indexes to the Con-
solidated Statutes and Revised Statutes have been more or iess ivretched affairs.
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Audei a/tcrein parlent is a good saying, and especially sa in a legal journal.
The Wýiinz/eg Sun niakes a lengthy extract froin the article of F. C. W. in aur
~îumber for February i, an the subject of " Legal Aspect of I)isallowance i
Manitoba,' and says that it "affords, them satisfaction to sec the provincial side
of the question so clearly set forth in such a publication as the CNîALAwN
JOURN,\Ai." G. W. W. concludes the discussion in a replication containcd in a
letter which we publish 'n this number. There is not much more to bc said
about the question involved than lias becn recently giv2n to our readers.

INSANJTY IN ITS RELA TION TO MARRIAGE.

PROPO)SITION l.--The contract af marriage is an engagement between a mail
and a womnan ta cohabit witb. each other, and each other only.

Aut/torities: (t) Harrod v. Harrod, t K. & J. 4, 1854, per Page Wood, V. C.t
«The contract itself, in its essence, independently af the religious element, is a

consent on the part of a man and a womnan ta cohabit %vith each other, and with
each ather only. They are married if they understand (by the religious cere-
mony) that thcy have agreed to cohabit together, and with no other persan."
(2) Dur/am v. Dur/tam, ia P. D. 8o, 1885, per Sir James 1-annent 'l t appears
ta, me that the contract af marriage is a ver>' simple ane, which it does not
require a high dcgree af intelligence to cornprehend. It is an engagement by a
man and a womau to live together and love each other as husband and wife to
the exclusion af aIl others."

Illustration: M. H-., the validity of whose marriage was at stake, wvas deaf
and dumb; had neyer been taught ta talk with her fingers, and could neither
read nor write. She %vas ver>' dtzIl of camprelietsion, and only those intimately
acquainted with her could make her understand their meaning. She did flot
know the value af mone>'. The conduct ai M. H. wvas, however, perfectly
proper; there was nothing in her appearance or demeanaur indicative ai imbe-
cility; she wvas living in the sanie house %vith rnarried people before her marriage,
understood thecir relationship, and accepted the duties ai a wvife in her awn case.
The marriage ai M. H. is valid - Harrod v. Harrod

PROPOSITION JI.--Such an engagement cannot be entered inta by any ane
wvho is at the time prevented by natural weakness of mind, or by impraper
circumventian or pressure, frorn understanding its nature and deliberatc!y
accepting its effects,

Aut/zorifies: (t) Duer/am v. Dtr/tam, ra P. De, per Sir James Hannen, at p. 82:
1I accept for the purposes ai this case the definition (af soundnless ai mind)

which has beeri substantially agreed upon b>' counsel, viz., a capacity ta under-
stand the natuýre af the cantract, and the duties and responsibilities which it
creates. . . . A mere camprehensian oi the words of the promise exchanged
is flot sufficient; the nîind ai one of the parties rnay be capable af understanding

The Catiada Law journal.
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the languagc used, but may yet bc affected by sucli delusions or othcr symptomsî
of insanity i.s rnay satisfy the tribunal that thcrc was flot a real appreciation of 9
the engagement entered into." (2) Hunter v. Edeye), Po P. D,), per Sir James
Hiannen, at P. 95. l"Fie question which 1 have to &'termine is flot whether the
wife wvas aware that. she wvas going through the ceremony of marriage, but
%%hrther she wvas capable of understanding thc nature of the contract she %vas
cntcring into, free fromn thc influence of morbid delusions upon the siubject."
Sec, too, thc language of the satne li-arned judge in Canon v. Spialey, ibid, at
p. 96. (3) Scott v. Sebrig-ht, 12 P. D)., per Mr. Justice Butt, at P. 24: " Whenever
from natural wcakness of intellect, or fcar-zelieier reaçoably entertained or not
-- either party is actually in a state of mental incompetenre to resist pressure
iinproperly brought to bear, there is no more consent than in the case of a personï
of stronger intellect and more robust courage yielding to a more serious danger."

Ear/ier obiter. dicta ikmp/icit/y averri/ed. (Q) Portsmouth v. Portsmoultht, i
Hlagg. E. R., at p. 359, per Sir john Nichoil: " Without soundness of mmid there
can bc no conscnt-nonc binding in law. Insanity vitiates ail acts." (2) Hancock
v. Peaty, j P. & D). 3,15, 1867, per Lord Peizance: "The question here is onc of
lecalth or disease of mmnd, and if the proof shows that the miinci was diseased,
the court has no mneans of gauging thr. extent of the derangement consequent
upon that disease, or affirming the limits %vithin whieh the disease mighit operate
to obscure or divert the mental powNer."

Illustrations,- (i) Dur/ham v. Durkamn, io P. D.. 8o: Thi- wvas an action
brought by A to have his marriage with B declared null, on the ground of
insanity. A and B3 Nerc married on 28th of October, 1 882, and at the date of
the trial B \vas uinquest;onably insane. 13 was a shy girl of low intellectual
powers, but had received an ordinary education, had acquired some accomplish-
ments, had taketi part in private theatricals, and had nevcr beeni treated by hier
rclatives as insane. She displayed a decided aversion to A, lier future husband;-
but this was cxplained on the ground, of a pre-attachnient to another gentleman,
and she mnade the.arrangements for lier marriage rationally and methodically.
I)eclaration of nullity refuscd. (2) Huier v. Edey, îo P. D). 93 : Action for
declaration of nullity of marriage betwceen A and B3 on the grouind of 13's insanity.
'l'le parties became acquainted in 1879, and on i6th of June, 1880, B accepted
A as her husband. The marriage was fixed for r7th of March, 1881. On the

i 2th B wrote to put it off, and A found lier troubled and excited. The marriage
wvas, however, carried out as arrangcd. B refused to dress for church for somet
time, lay ail night on lier marriagc bed in lier clothes, and on the followîng
inorning asked lier husband to eut hier throat. A mnedical man w.as immediately
called in, and pronounced B insape. Declaration granted. (3) CWInOn v.
Sitia//ey, 10 P. D). 96. Here the parties werc married ist of January, 1884. B,
whose capacity %vas in question, performed lier usual duties till the day before
niarriage, and on 28th of December, 1 83,3, hiad wrîtten a perfectly readable letter
to A, the petitioner. The only eviclence of ber insanity before marriage ivas her
dulness and reticence. On r îth of January, 1884, B was examined by Dr.
Savago, and pronouriced insane. Declaration refused. (4) Scott v. Scbi&get, 12
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P. D). iî "A, a yotung womani of twenty.two years of age, entitied to a sum of
£26.000 in actual possession and a considerable surn in rcversion, had become
engaged to B, and, shortly after her majority, wvas induced b>' him to accept bis
to thc amounit of £C3.325. The personis who lhad discounted these bis issued
wvrits against her, and threatened to rnake her a batnkrupt. The distrcss caused
by these threats seriously affected her hecalth and reduced hcr to a.4tate of mental
and bodily prostration, in wvhich she was incapable of resisting coercion and
$hreats, and, being assured by B that the oniy mecthod of avoiding batikrpcy
proceedings and exposure wvas to marry him, she reluctantly %vent through a
reremony of marriage with hlmn at a rcgistrar's offce." The marriage wvas ncvCr
consumnmated, and ivas foiloved by the iimmrediate -:eparatiotn of the parties.
Declaration granted.

PROPOM~TîON III.-Supervening insanity is rio ground for the dissoludon of
a marriage.

PizoiosîToN IV-Supervening insanity is no bar to divorce proccedings
on behialf of or against a Iunatic husband or wife.

,ýtJ.Aut/torities. (i) " On behaif of alntchsad"(au/ .. >re/

Fi-agg. C. R. 169, 1814) "or vie"Query in Mo1iriautnt v. Alirdaunt ( .&
u D. 103, 109, 382, 2 Sc, & Div. Ap. 374) ans%. ered affimativciy in Baker v, leakter

(6 P. D. 12). (2) "Against a iunatic husband or wife," J1ordautit v. MWordaunwiFL (idesupa).A. WVooiî-R.:NToN, IM.A., LL.B.
Outer Temple, London.

THE EX TRADITION OF CRIMVA L S.

THE postponement by the United Statc, Senate of the consideratiori of the
proposed Extradition Treaty with Great Britain, is an event of some importance

to Canadians. The Ashburton Treaty, with its limited list of extradition crimes,
lias for rort.y-aive years served a useful purpose, but the usefuiness of the new
treaty, if we ever get it, will be greater than that of the oid one only in Sa far is
the list of extradition crimes is extended. It is tiot proposed to imprave thet
Ashburton extradition stipulation in an>' other material particular, and therefore d
we ma>' expect to sec in the future, as we have seen in the past, the purpose of
the treaty frequenti>' dcfeated by technicalities raised b>' counsel and alloweC by
judges. It is proposed in this paper to inquire whether there is not somne better
way of dealing with the probiem of which. extradition treaties are supposed to f
furnish the solution.

Extradition proceedings fail so often an account of the difftkuity of defining
c rimes, that ane is tempted to ask why it shoffld bc thought ne.cessary ta emnbody

a list of offences in such a treaty at ail. Why flot, if we must have a conventioni, th~
agree %with the United States that each country will hand over ta the other an>' 4
fugitive from criminal justice whose offence is technically a q'crime" under the b
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aws oî' bis own State? In Canada the Dominion Parliainent defincs "crime,"
and there is therefore with us substantial unifortnity, *It is not sa with the
United States. One State legislature may treat a certain offence as a crime,
wvhile another does not. hIn one State a certain act may be included by law
under the termi 1'forgrý," while in another State the saie act is excluded from
its scope. Even in the saine State what is a forgery now may not have been
one when the Ashburton treaty was negotiatcd; and sO of other offences.

It imay be said that to give such scope to an extradition treaty would have,
the effect of including under its operation %vhat arc called " political offences."
The answer is that " political crimes " may be specifically cxcepted, and that the
right to dccide whether an offence is " political " or not, must, in the last resort,
rcst with the Governinent of the country, which is asked to surrender a fugitive.
There is a fair amount of common-sense agreement, tacit or explicit, betweein
Great Britain and the United States, as to the distinction betwecn political and
o)ther crimes. The Cavadian Governinent neyer asked for the surrcnder of Louis
Riel, though he was technically and undoubtcd]y guilty of the murder of Sco't.
Hqad John Brown escaped to Canada after the Harper's Ferry affair, no demand
,would have been made for his surrender, and if it bad beeî mnade it wvould have
mct with the response that was subsequently given to the dcmand for' the sur-
render of Bennett Yourig.

It is worthy of note that '« political offences"l are îiot mentioned in the Ash-
burton Treaty, nor is it there stipulated that a fugitive shall fot be tricd for any
offence other than the one alleged as the basis of the demnand for his surrender,
The question whether a person extradited for one crime may properly, under
the treaty, be tried for another, has been variously decided by courts, and
variously pronounced upon by statesmen and jurists. The weight of authori-
tative opinion in both Great Britai iand the United States seemns to favcir the
theory that an extradited fugitive is entitled Éo his asylum as a kind of persona]
right, and that before he is appreliended on any new charge he should, whether
tried or convicted on the extraditicn charge or not, be permitted to return to the
place fromn which he wvas taken. This idea of the personal right of a crimical
to a place of refuge scerns to me a very absurd and mischievous one.*
A fair construction of the Ashburton Treaty does not apparently warrant
the view that by specifying seven offences for wvhich a fugitive niight be extra-
dited, cither the negotiators of the treaty or the governinents which ratified it
meant to limit the right of the recovering state to try the surrcndered person
frir offences for which he could not have been extradited. We have the autl1ority
of President Tyler, who in 1842 submitted the Ashburton Treaty to the Senate,
for saying that, " in this careful enumeration of crimes, the abject bas been to

*CIîief justice Taylor, of Manitoba, appears to have taken the sanie view of the Matter ini
the Fant case (23 CANADA LAw~ JOURNAL. P. 422), while the opposite view was tvîken by Chief
Justice Richards in the Burley case (i CANtADA LAm JOURNAL, P. 46), whcre hie says:
" When surrendered, 1 apprehend that the United States Government would, in gond faitlî, be
bound to try himi for the offence upon which he is surrendered.
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exclude ail] political offenccs or criminal charges arising from wars or intc .,tine
commotion~s," and that " treason, misprision of treason, libels, dcsertion frorn
military service, and othcr offcnccs of similar character, arc excluded." The
fact that Presidient Tyler enumnerates ail v2irieties of "political offences", as
intended to bce.xcludcd, seis to be warrant for c< -tending that the treaty
gave no guarantec of immunity of any kind to persfais chargeable with non-
extradition offenccs, that are at the saine time non-political.

The presumption in favour of the criminai, as to his right of asyium after t
failure to conviet hirn on the offencc for which lie %vrs extradited, is a legal

îj ~presumption, and is maitainied by legal arguments. Akin to it is the assumption
that because a government binds itself by treaty to dcliver up to another goverfi-
ment on requisition a person prîma fadie guilty of one of a list of crimes, it
deciares by implication that it wiil not Jeliver up persons p'iîlla faci' guilty of c
other crimes it-len requested to do so. A governiment that is bound by treatv, t
to surrenlder murderers, pirates, robbers and forgrcan , ihu en o to0
do so, surrender burgiars, swindlers, embezzlers and thieves. In this direction, o

and not to anl extenlded list of extradition crimes, %v'e mnust look for a solution of
the difficulties caused by the critninals of Great Britain and Canada t-aking refuge t
in the United States, and vice versa. No treaty is neccssary, and in fact a treaty th

îý is an obstruction, since the clearest and simpiest of documents bristlcs withitpoints on which subtle minds may raise technica.u obstacles to the extradition of ta
cr;minals. Ail that is nQ-ccssary is that cach country should mnake a practice of th

surrndcingto te ohersuc of ts rimnal as t felsdisosedto sk Orfr

taking care only that (i) a p.i;la facie case is made out against them, and (2) b
that they are not tried afterw~ards for political offences. Bad faith on the part of C

either government with respect to the latter point wvould justify the discontinuance f
of the practice of surrender. But on that score there is littie ground for fear of liaJ trouble. Secretary Fish, in the correspondence growving out of the Winslow casejini 1876, correctiy describes the state of public feeling amongst English speaking tox
people with respect to thîs mnatter, when he says:- ne~

sur
ýNeither the extradition clause in the treaty of 1794, nor in that of 1842, "f icontains an>' reference to irnmunity for political offences, or to the protection 01

asylum for rcligious refugees. l'he public sentiment of both counitries made Lt
unnecessary. Between the United States and Great Britain Lt wvas not supposed Se

i on either side that guarantees were required of each other against a thing i
inherently impossible, any more than by the laws of Solon was a punishmenit Mil
deemed necessary against the crime of parricide, which was beyond the possibility witl

3of contemplation." offe

It may be objected that if Canada were to commence the practice of sur- in a

rnering ail crimninals on requisition from the United States, the latter countryde
might not be willing to return the favour. What then ? The obvious answer is, con
that whatevcr view the United States îiay take of the value of Canadian criminals the

as citizens, it is clearly a good thing for Canada to get rid of as many United di
States criminals as possible. A large proportion of our malefactors, from mur- Cha

E

î
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States lias become tro hoL to hiold tliem. They lcavc their own country for thcir
country's good, and! we should scnd theni out of ours on flic sanie pritnciple. If
wc could, in addition to unlloading on the United States ail our bank-w%ýreckers,
811'n1diers and embezzlers, succeed in sending back to that country ail] its cim-inal
refugees of the sanie class, we %vouid have reason to congratulate ourselves on so
desirable a riddance. Wliy should xvc let the " right of asyluin " trouble us ?
We can always treat that riglit with respect whîîvwe choose to do sol but
therc- is ilo reaFon foi harbouriîig to ouir ow n detrinient nmen who arc %vanted by
our neighbours because they have cornmitted crimes.

It would be out of the question for us to -:tirrenidcr alle-d crimiiijals iii this
way to anŽ' coun.try %vith a civilization lowcr than our own. \Ve could flot give
up mien if we did flot know that tlicy would get a fair trial, that the), w~ould be
considered innocent uiitil proved guilty, that they would not be subiected ta
torture, and tha' they wvouid not be crucid, or impaled, or put to death in somne
othtr barbarous f4ishion. We could not suri ender allegcd crimninals to Russia,
or Turkcy, or China, even under an extradition freaty, %vithout some guarantee
tlîat they would be fairly dealt with in accordance with the requirements of
sound jurisprudence, and ivith the dictates of hunîanity. The best guarantee
that they would bc .:o dealt %vilh in the United States is that the civilization of
that country is practirally 'dentical ivith our owvn, that their mnet1îods of ascer-
taining the guilt or innocence of an accused! person are vcry simular, and that
there is a like degrc of similarity in the penalties attached t rne.Sc

frank recognition by us of the equality of the United States \vould in ail proba-
bility fiecure the loeluntary surrender of such criminals as we mîght desire to
convice and punish in this country, and thus bring about a condition of perfect
frec trade in criminals witliout the intervention of any treaty stipulations to
hamper and restrict the process of extraditing then.

Thougli the tcnde.icy of legal opinion in the Unîited States has long been
towards a narrow viev Of extradition, yet it is not asserted that crizninals must
neyer be delivered up to foreign nations cx cept under treaty provisions. If a
surrender were made %vithout the authority of a treaty it %vould bc based on
"coniity." In the early history of the ýUn ited States a sound and liberal view

wvas taken of the subject by the government officiaIs. Iii 1796, Mr. Pickering,
Secretary of State, expressed his concurrence with Mr. Liston, then British
Minister at Washington, in the opinion tliat " while the reciprocal delivery of
murderers and forgers is exprcssly stipulated in the 27th article of our treaty
ivith Great B-ritain, the twvo governmenits are Ieft at liberty to deliver other
offenders as propriety and niutual advantage shall direct." The saine Secretary,
in a letter to the Governor of Vermont, says: " The reciprocal delivery of mur-
derers and forgers is positively stipulated by the 27th article of the treaty; the
conduet of the two goverfiients with respect to other offenders is Ieft, as before
the treaty, to thecir mutual discretion, but this discretion %vill doubtless advise tIle
de.ivery oi culprits for offences whicli affect the great interests of society.»
Chancellor Kent, in 1826, wvent much further than this, holding that Ilit is the
duty of the goverfiment to surrender up fugitives on demand, aftcr the civil
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rnagistrate shail have ascertained the existence of legal grounds for the charge,
zind sufficient to put the accused on his tria]." Kent bascd this v'iew. on the

law and usage of nations," which, he said, "rest on the plaincst principles of
justice." So late as 1864 1resident Lincoln surrendered a Cuban criminal to the
govcrniment of Spain, with wvhicli country the United States hiad then noxta
dition trcaty. Thc act wvas qucstionied in the Senatc, and in reply to a request
for information on the subject, the Prcsident sent a report prepared by Sccretary

Seward, on whosc advice the surrender had been mnade. Infrr <dlia, Mr. Scward
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COkIMISNTSý ON CURRENT ENGLZSH DECISIONS.

Tiu Law Reports for january include 2o Q. B, D. pp. 1-1î47; 13 P. D. pp.
1- 13; and 37 Chy. D. pp. 1-5 SI

ECCLES1ASTICAI. LAW-IMPR19SONtF,4T OF CLF.RGVNEN FOR DISOBIENCE OF ORI>ER O1F

SUSPENSON-ApPAL-HAH]it5 CORPUS.

The casc of ISzparte Ca.r, 2o Q. B. D.- i, so far as the main point involved in
it, is happily of no practical interest in this province, it will therefore Suffice to,
say that the decision of the Divisional C 'urt noted alite vol. 23, P. 3 9, i o
reversed by the Court of Appeal; and that the Court of Appeal held that s. 19
of the Judicature Act, 1873 (sc Ont. J. A. s. 37), gives an appeal froni orders
made by the High Court on application for htabeas coiypus, whether thc order
,yrants or refuses the writ.

T~us-1Rrsm~---uiNOr TRUSTEEr ON FUNI) FOR COSTS-VO1II SI:TTI.F1MENT.

it rL' Ho/deui, 20 Q. B. l' 43 although a bankruptcy case, irivolves a point of
gcncral interest, a settior w1 ade a post-nuptial seutlement, whicil was valid at the
timne it ivas made, under which the trustees incurred expense of defending an
action brought by the settior to set it aside, and which action was disntissed with
costs, which were uiot paid. The settior subsequently becamne bankrupt, and, by
reason tlheceof, the settlcment becarne void under the Bankruptcy Act. The
trustces claimed a lien on the trust estate for the costs above mentioned, and it
wvas held by the Divisional Court (Cave and A. L. Smith, JJ.) that as the settle-
nient was oéiginally valid, and the costs were incurred by the trustees in per-
formance of their duty, they wveîe entitled to the lien they :Iainied as against
the official receiver.

ARiitirRATîio-ARiiirRAroRs' R1CM,ýUNERATioN-RiUHT TO 511F

Cramponl v. letdley,- 20 Q. B. D. 48, is chiefly to be noticed, not for the point
actually decided, but for the expression of opinion it contains as to the right of
arbitrators and umpires to whorn a mercantile dispute is referred for arbitration,
to sue for a reasonable reununeration for their services upon an implied contract
on the part of the parties to, the reference to pay the same. Upon this point,
notwithstandîng some earlier authorities which appear to lead to a côntrary view,
the learned judge was of opinion that if the point ever came up for adjudication>
it would bc found that the law would imply a contract to pay for such services,
though, fot where the. matter i dispute was one among friends, upon social or
such like mnatters, andi referred to mutual friends of the parties for settlement,

J U5TicÊs-DSQUALIFICAT1'ON--INTERRST-BIAS.

Thte Qeeen v. Parrant, 20 Q. B. D). 58, was an application to set aside an order
of Kekewieh, J,, for a prohibition to the defenidant, a magîstrate, to prohibit him
from sitting to, hear and determine an assault case on the ground of alleged bias

..or interest. The application was ýgranted by Stephen, J,, andi the case will be
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found useful for the discussion it contains as to the ground of disqualification of
justices on the score of intcrest or bias. The grounds of disqualification assigned

Î* ~ wcre: (i) that Mr. Farrant had acted as mnedical attendant of one of the parties
assaulted; ()that he had advised a settienient; (3) that he had offered to bet
that the case wvould be disrnissed by the magistrates; (4) and that he would bc
required as a witness. The first and second grounds assigned were held flot to
constitute Piny disqualification; the third ground was also held to bc noa dis-
iqualification, though if he had actually 'tmacle the bet, it was held that he would
have had a pecuniary interest which 1vould have dîsqualified him. The fourth

"U ground was held also to bc no disqualification, but a matter within the discretionj ~ of the magistrate. The mere fact that a judge is subpoenaed as a witness it wvas
held could flot on principle disqualify him from acting, otherwise a door would
be opeined which mighit enable parties to itndefinitely postpone the trial of cases.

PRATIC.-CNTEPTOF COURT--Aiu.sIvF LANGUAGE AND THRF.ATIiNING GESTtJRES To
4 SOLICITOR AFTER H-F.ARING Ob' APPLICATION IN CHAMBERS.

Au re ohnson, 2o Q. B. D. 68, wvas an appeal by a solicitor from an order of
Kekewvich, J,, committing hirn for contempt of court. The contempt consisted in
abusive language addressed by the appellant to another solicitor in reference to
an application ta a judge in chambers. The abusive expressions were acconi-
panied by threatening gestures, and were used by the appellant tovards the
other solicitor while in the passages leading to the exit frorn the court. The

Court of Appeal held that the order had been rightly madle, and dismissed the
ÈZ appeal.

DAMAGES-BRFACH OF WARRANTv-'i-'SAI.-COSTsq OF DEFICNtUNG ACTION 13Y 5U13.
VENDÉE FOR BREACH Or WARRANTV

The sole point in question in Hammrond v. Bussey, 20 Q B. D. 9 was the
right of the plaintiffs, who brought LLie action for a breach of warranty, to recover
as part of their damages the costs incurred by theni in defending an action
b rought against themn 1.y certain sub..vendees to whomn they had sold the.goods
with a sitilar warranty to that of defendant. The defendant wvas notified of this
action, and claimed that the goocis were according to contract, the present plain.

j tiffs therefore defended the action and ivere defeated, The present defendant
~submitted to pay the damages recovered In that action, but contended he was

J not liable for the costs. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Bowen and
Fry, LL.J.) affirming Field, J., hield that he was. These costs it was considered
mighit reasonably be supposer! to have been a part of the damages in the con-

templation of the Parties as the probable resuit of a breach of the contract, within
the rule laid down in Hadley' v. Bazindale, 9 Ex. 341.

SIRF-UNDER5HERIFr--VAcANCY 0F S5HRIKVALTY-LIA3ILITT 0F UNDEt-SH R FF
FOR PROC8ZEDS 0F EXECUTiox-3 GRo. I. c. ï5, s. 8 (R. S. 0. c. 16, S. 43).

t The Gl~ou#tirtBanktg, Co. v. £dtvards, 20 Q. B. D. io7, was an actionbroghtby n eecuioncreito fo moey adand rcieagainst the per-
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sonal representatives of a deceased under-sherjiff, who, during the vacancy of the
slirievalty, under 3 Geo. 1. c. 15, s. 8 (sec R. S. 0. c. 16, s. 43), had acted as
sheriff and re<eived the proceeds of an execuition. The Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.k,, Bowen and Fry, LL.).) amrrnming the Divisional Court of the
Queen's Bench Division (Day and Wills, JJ.) îg Q. B. D. 575, helU that the
defendants were liable.

Bî1.t. 0F SALlE-SPEC1FIC OESCRtPTION OF CHATTE1.S.

In iViti v. Ba;tlier, 2o Q. B. D. 114, the Court of Appeal (Lord Eshcr, M.R.,
Bowen and Fry, LI.J.) afflrmed the judgment of Wills and Graritham, JJ., ig
Q. B. D. 276, notcd ante vol. -13, p. 3o6, and held that " 450 oil paintings in gilt
frames, 300 oil paintings unframied, 5o wvater colours in gilt framneS, 2o water
colours ûnrframed, and 20 gilt frames, at 47 Mortimer street," was not a suffcient
description of chattels in a bill of sale.

MARR1ED WM'ONAN-COMM1ITTAL FOR NON.PAYMENT 0F UEBT31-MNARRIE-D WohMAN S PRO.

PF.RTY ACT, 1882, S. 1. SS. 2; (47 VICT. C. 19, S. 2, SS. 2 (0.).)4

Scott v. Morley, 2o Q. B. D. i120, is another case throwing light on the mean-
ing and..eFfect of the Married Woman's Propcrty Act, 47 Vict. c. 19, S. 2, ss. 2
(0.). A motion was made in that case to commit a married woman, against
w'hom judgment had been recorded under the corresponding English Act, for
non-payment of the judgrnent debt, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
Bowen and Fry, LLU.), reversing Kekewich, J. (before whomn, however, the point
raised by the appeal. was flot taken), hl Id that no personal Iiability wvas incurred Ï

by a married wvoman against whom a judgment was recovered by virtue of the
Married Woman's Property Act of t882, and therefore she wvas flot liable to
committal for non-payment.

RAILWAY, BUI LDING ny-LANDS INJURIOUSLY A FFEC rED-CObIPENSATION.

The points decided in ThSe Qideen V. Pôitter, 20 Q. B. D. 132, are important.î

The question involved, was the right of a less2,e to compensation under the fol-
loving circumstances :-A railway, in the exercise of its statutory powers,
commerîced to build a warehouse which was intended to be one hundred feet
high. If the %varchousé had been actually built to the proposed height, it would
have injuriousty afflccted thc light of a warehouse whereof the claîmant was
lessee for an unexpired time of fourteen years, which could be determiined by six
months' notice on i i th November next. The lessee gave notice to the railway
coinpany, and required them to say whether they would take over the lease, or
whether he should give notice to determine the tenancy. The company refused
to interfere, and the claimant then, of his own motion, gave notice to determnine
the tenancy. There was no evidence that at this time the railwey company's
building had so far progressed as to affect the light of the claimant's warehouse.
The claimant afterwards claimed compensation from the company for injuriously
affecting bis lands. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Bowen and Fry,
LLJ,) held, reversing the Queen's Bench Division, that the act of the claimnant
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in giving notice to, terminate his lease, flot being the natural result of the acts
of the company, he could not recover compensation on the footing that he was

vt ~ entitled to a fourtcen years' lease, and that he could flot rr.cover compensation
j! in respect of an injury uhich %vas merely prospective, and wvhich did flot exist

at the time of making the dlaim. Compensation was allowved on the footing of
J, the claiz ,ant having a lease on!>' up to the i i th November, %vhen hie terrninated

it by notice.

CONE-COY'DttCT 0F AÇTION-COMP OMISE.

Mattews v. Münster, 2o Q. B. D. 141, is a case to which we have already
referreci. Sec ante, p. 2. The facts %vere shortly these: On the trial of an
action for malicious prosecution, the defendant's counsel, in thc absence of the
defendant, and without his express a, thority, consented to .1 verdict for £1350
with costs, upon the understanding that ail imputations against the plaintiff wcre
ivithdrawn. On this being commnunicat-dc to the dlefrndant, hc repudiatcd the

1 compromise, and now mnoveci the court to set it asîde and for a ncw trial ; but
the Court of Appeai (Lord Esher, M.R,, Bowcn and Fry, LL.J.), affirming the
Queen's Bench Division, refused the motion, holding thlat the relationship of
counsel andi client is not merely that of principal and agent, but that counsel, so
long as his authority is unrevoked, has, subject to the control of the court, an
« "unlimited power to do that ivhich is best for his client."

ADM.NINISTRATION -ADýMINISTRATIlON DE 13ONIS NON - GRANT l'OLEA'I JHU

CITATION OF RFSIDUARY LEGATEE.

Only twvo of the cases in the Probate Division scemn to caîl for notice herc.
The first is Re Wil/de, 13 P. D. i. This wvas an application for administration
de bonis non, by a specific legatee, in which it appeared that the residuary legatec,
who %vas resident abroad, had notice by a letter that representation of the estate
was requ .red, andi suggestion that he should renounce, to which he had made

k no reply; and it albo appearing that he had no beneficial interest, there being no
residue, à. was held that the grant might be made without requiring the residuary,

ý5 legatee to be citeci, or to renounice.

WILL-MISTACE IN TRANSCRIBING DRAPT WILL--WILI, ALTERLED BY COURT TO CORRESPOND>
WITH DRAFT.

Re Bus/teti, 13 P. D. 7, strikes us as a somewhat curious case. Upon a will
being propounded for probate whereby the testator had bequeatheci a legacy to,

6

the IlBritish Royal Lnfirmary," it wvas shown by affidavits that the legacy in the
draft of the will was to the "Bristol Royal Infirmary." This draft had been reaci
over to the testator and executed by him, andi subsequently the engrossment
had been executed b>' him without being read over. Andi, subject to an affidavit
being produced that there was no such institution as the " British Royal Infirm-
ar>',» the court granted probate of the will vvith the word ".Bristol> substituted

fo lBritish."
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WVI1L-H10RAPH CODICIL--ATTESTING WITNESS UNABLF 'rO RCOLLECT FYXECUTON-
PRItSUMPTION-PROBATE.

Woodhouse v. Ba/for, 13 P. D, 2, is a case in ivhich the %vitnesses to the si
nature of a testator to a holograph codicil, which appeared on its face to have been
duly executed and attested, upon being called to prove it, while acknowledging
their signatures as witncsses, were unable to recollect having written them, or of
having seen the wilI or codicil before. They ivere clcrks in the testator's employ,
and had frequently %vitriessed papers for hinm. Under these circuinstances the
court presurned the codicil to have been duly executed, and granted probate of it.

CO.MPANI'-F-V.1RAOkDINARY GENERAL MT~, IRIGLRf'IN CALIANG I3OARD MET
ING,-DIRIeCTO R, RIMOVAI oF--A(,REEMxtýNT PRIOR 'lO FORMATION 0F COMPANY,

AI)OPTIO)N OF.

Proceding now to the cases in the Cbancery Division, l3rowne v. La Triinidad,
37 Chy. D. i, covers some important points of uampany law. A meeting of
directors passcd. a resolution for calling a general meeting, at which iverc to be
proposed special resolutions for rermoving the plaintiff frorn the office of director,
and for increasing the capital. The plaintiff was flot notifled of this meeting of
dîlrectors uritil ten minutes before it wvas held, and was flot then notified of the
business intcndcd to be transacted at it, and did not attend it. The general
meeting was duly called in pursuance of the resolution for the z2th, for the
adoption of the rcsolutions; and for 28th October for the ratification of the reso-
lution adopted on the i2th October. On the 8th October, the plaintiff com-
mnenced the present action against the company and bis co-directors, claiming
inter alia a declaration that the extraordinary meeting had flot been duly called
for the 12th October, because of the a]leged irregularity in cal]ing the meeting
of directors, and also an ifijunction restraining the defendants from. remnoving
him fromn his directorship, on the ground that prior to the formation of the com-
pany, it had been agreed by the promoters with the plaintiff, who was vendor of
the corporate property, that plaintiff should be a director of the intended com-
pany irremovable until after the year 1888, and that this agreement had been
emibodicd in the articles of association and adopted by the company having
passed a resolution inviting the plaintiff to join the board as a director pursuant
to the agreement. Charles, J., had granted an injunction on the ground of the

insufficiency of notice iii calling the meeting of directors; but the Court of

Appeal (Cotton, Lindley and Lopes, LL.J,) were of opinion that even though r
the meeting of directors was irregularly cal]ed, and might have entitled the
plaintiff promptly to have insisted on another meeting being called, yet as ho
had not chosen to do so, the meeting was not bi called as to be unable to acr as
a board, and therefore th 'e general meeting was not irregularly called. And on
the main point, on which Charles, J., did not pronounce an opinion,, they held
that the incorporation of the agreement into the articles of association merely
amouinted to a contract between the members of the company inter se, and was
flot an adoption of the contract between the company and the plaintif. Doubt

* was also expressed whether an agreement not to remove a director was one that

could be specifically enforced at the suit of thé director.j
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PRACTICE-APPEAL AP'TER TIME.

let pe C/airn Mil/s MnfcrigCo., S7 Chy. D. 28, an order had been
made requiring six directors to refund certain moncys which. had been paid to,
three of these directors out of the assets of the cornpany, liberty being reserved
to the three who had flot receiv'ed the moncy to apply as to the liability of thosc
who had. Three af the latter on the last day entered an appeal, and tnis was
an application by the other three for leave to appeal alsc,, which was granted ;
otherwase, as Lindley, L.J., put it, there might have been this paradoxîcal resuit,
if the first appeal succeeds, that the persons v.ho prima facié are primarily Hiable
might get off, while the persons who prima faede are anly sccondarily liable
wvould have ta pay.

SETTLENIENT-VOLUJNTARV coNVE'AN*CE-S ETTiI.ET IIV WIDOWER IN FAVOUR 0F ISSUE

0F A FORMER MARRIAGE-27 ELIZ. C. 4.

In re Camneran' and fl/e//s, 37 Chy. D. 32, it was hcld by Kay, J., that where a
widower on a second rnarriage makes a- settlement of hi!; property wherein
limitations are contained in favour af his issue by his former %vifé, such lim;tatio'ns
are voluntary, and are void as against a subsequent purchaser for value. The
learned judge held that th,ý contrary principle laid down as regards Settlements
by widoivs in Nlewstead v. Seares, i' Atk. 265 ; 9 App. Cas. 32o (a principle
which the learned judge says he does flot profess to understand), should flot be
extended ta settiements made by widowers.

VENDOR AND PURCHA5ER -V ENDORS ANO PURCHASFRS ACT-JURISDICTbO, -NOTICE TO
RESCINU CONTRACT, VALIDITY OF-(R. S. 0. 1887, c. 11:2.)

Jackson & Woodbuirt, 37 Chy. D. 44 wvas an application ta North, J., under
the Vendors and Purchasers Act (see R. S. 0. 1887, c. 1 12, s. 3), ta determine
whether a notice ta rescind the contract was valid or not. The Act, it may be
remembered, enables ail questions arising out af or connected with the contract
(Il ot being a question affecting the validity or existence of the contract ") to bc
disposed of by a judge on a summary application. The point wvhich Ncrth, J.,
had to decide was whether the question submitted did or did not flU within the
exception. On this point he says : I think that, according ta the tru. con-
struction af section 9 " (R. S. O. 188 , c. i112, S. 3), Ilthe wvords af exception
refer ta the existence or validity ai the contract in its inception, and do not
preclude the court from deciding LIpot a summons the validity af a vendor's
notice ta rescind the con tract. The question whether a power ta rcscind has,
been well exercised has aiten been d.ecided by the court upon a summons under
this section. lu re Dames and f- ooa' 29 Chy. D. 626, is one af such cases."
On the merits he held that the notice ta rescind wvas valid.

LzwAcias CHARGFED ON REALTY-LEGATEE, RIGIIT OF, TO ACCOUNT 0F SACK ItENTS FRONI
DEVISEL IN POSSESSION.

C-arft# v. A/en, 37 Chy. DI 48, i5 another 'decision of North, J.The point
in issue was whether a legatee, whose legacy is charged upon land, is entitled to

A
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an account of back rents against the devisee, who has been in possession, wvhen
the !and is insufficient to satisfy the legacies. The learned judge held that a
legatee in suc.h circumstances stands in no higher position than a mortgagee who>
has not entered into possession, and- therefore that hie was flot entitled to the
accounit of the back rents.

AUCTrION--F'C»rIr1ous. IDDING DYV STRANGE1R--SALE 13Y COURT -S.ETTING ASIDE sALE.-
TEXT-1300KS As AUTHORITIES.

Union Batik v. khmutster, 37 Chy. D1. 5 1, was an action brouglit for specific
performance >of a contract for the purchase of certain land xvhich had been
offered for sale under the order of the court in a rnortgage action. The defence
wvas, that a stranger had at the auction made, at the instigation of the z.îortgagor,
a fictitious bid, whereby the defendants had been induced to bid a higher price
than they otherwise would have donc. Kekewich, J. held this Nvas no defence,
and in the course of his judgment makes somce notewvorthy rcmarks on the ï
citation of text-books as authorities. The argument of the defendants' counsel
wvas .mainlv based on a passage in Fry on Specific Performance, and hie says:

It is to my mind much to bc regretted, and it is a regret which 1 beiieve every
judge on the bench shares, that text-books are more and more quotcd in court.
1 mean, of course, text-books by living authors, and somne judges have gone so,
far as to say that they shal flot be quoted. In the prefacc to this very book we
have a warning against it by the lcarned author himself. 1 canniot forbear from

quoting the words: «Therc is one notion ofeen expressed with regard to %vorks.

written or revised by authors on the bench, which seems to me in part at least

erroneous, the notion 1 mean that they possess a quasi judicial authority,' and
then hie gives a reason wvhich must commend itself to ail students why that
notion is cerronieuus."

Reviews and Notices of Books.

1 tof t/te Legis/atuires of t/he Plro z'inces noiu' comrised it/Lon M on aitd of

Gattada, wchie/z are of a tub/ic nature, and' ale not repeaelri by t/te Revised i
Statu tes of Canaýda for, t/e reavons set fort in Sc/ueduIe B to tMe said
Revised Statuites.

In the paper respecting the eevised Statutes of Canada, signed IlW.," and
printed in the number of this journal published on the ist of ) une, 1887, after
giving an account of the inception and completion of that work, and its contents,
and of the schedules appended to it, and their use in connection with it, we

referred more especially to schedule B, headed: IlActs and parts of Acta, of

public general nature, which affect Canada, and have relation to matters flot 1
within the legisiative authority of Parliament, or in respect to which the power
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h of legislation is doubtful, or has been doubted, and which, in consequence, have

* fot been consolidated ; also Acts of a public nature which, for other reasons,
q. have flot been considered proper Acts to be cansolidated." The Commissioners

were, by their commission, directed ta Ilnote the enactments ai the aid Pro-
vincial Statutes which have been repealed or altercd ; and also to ciassify ail
unrepealed enactments according ta their subjccts, care being taken to dis-

tinguish those applying ta ane or more Provinces only; and they did so, and
14 - ~ ascertaincd what enactments in the said Statutes were clearly in force, aind

related to subjects now under the jurisdiction af the Dominion Parliament, or
as ta which the jurisdiction wvas doubtful and we stated that uhen such Pro-

jvincial enactmecnts related ta matters forming the subject af a chapýer of the
Revised Statutes, they were printed with such chapter, but wvere mnade separate
sections, and the Province or Provinces ta whiich alone they apply were dis-
tinctly indicated but if they related ta mnatters with respect ta which there wvas
n-i chapter in the Revised Statutes, or the question af jurisdiction w~as doubtful,
they wcre flot printed in that work as then distributed, but anlly referred ta in
Schedule B, annexed ta it, and lcit ta bc printed witli the others Merdtan
the heading ta that schedule, in a third and separate volumne, which is now

~ I prînted and distributed, and is that af which thc title formns the heading af this
~ Iarticle. It canitains ail the Provincial Acts oi- enlactmrents on subjects within

the jurisdiction af the Dominion Par!,ament, or as ta which its jurisdiction or
that of a Provincial Legislature is daubtful, or has been questioned, which are
stili in force in thc Provinces by the Legislaturcs heofthey were respectivelyf enacted (including those af the Civil Code ai Lowcr Canada, noi' the Province
ai Quebec,)-except such as are incorparated as above meiitioned in the
Revised Statutes, Vols. i and 2, in the chapters ar, the subjects ta %vhich they
re'late.

This third volume is, in some respects, ffhe anc which wvas nlast needed.
Every lawyer, and indeed every man af bus:ness in the Domninion, requires
occasionally ta know nat only the statute law in force in the whale of the
Dominion, but t.,at in farce in somne ance or mare Provinces. That applying ta
the whole Dominion was ta be found in its Statutes, ai which most lawyers have
a camplete capy, while few have copies ai the Statutes af aIl the Provinces. Yet

lawyers, bankers, nierchants and men af business in any Province are constantlyI becoming interested in questiais affected by the statute law ai ather Provinces,
as, for instance, those relating ta buis af exchange, car.riage ai goods an inland

M. waters, and many ocher subjects. These P'rovincial enactments will now be
found in anc or other ai the three volumes prepared by the Commissioners.
And still mare important will be the volum~e now befare us ta the legîslator
wishing ta amend and consolidate the law an any subject, and make it unifarm
throughaut the Dominion. The third volume cantains alsa the Public General
Acts af the Dominion Parliament in force at the time of the publication of the
Revised Statutes, but which, as being af a temporary nature, or for other reasons,
were flot considered proper Acts for consolidation.

Sanie idea of the extent, value and efficiency of the work performed by the
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Commissioners may be iormed from the following brief summary of the contents
of the volume now before us, viz.-

Acts of the late Province of Canada (Upper and Lower Canada united) prior
ta the Consolidated Statutes of 1859-13 Acts, 87 pages.

Acts formir.g part of the Consolidated Statutes of the Province of Canada--
8 Acts, 92 pages.

Acts forming part of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada-z 3 Acts,
,68 pages.

Acts forming part af the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada-9 Acts,
51 pages.

Acts of the late Province of Canada, after the Consolidated Statutes of 189
including parts of the Civil Code of Lowcr Canada-25 Acts, 155 pages.

Acts of Nova Scotia, Revised Statutes, third series- 15 Acts, 4o pages.
Act af Nova Scotia prior ta the Revised Statutes, third seris-i Act, .5

pages.
Acts of Nova Scotia subsequent to the Revised Statutes-5 Actsq, 7 pages.
Acts of New Brunswvick, Rcvised Statutes- 15 Arts, 34 pages.
Acts o f New Brunswick prior ta the Revised Statutcs-3 Acts, 17 pages.
Acts of New Brunswick subsequent ta, the Revised StatuteS-22 Acts, 37

pages.
Act of British Columbia, (Colony of Vancouver Island)-i Act, 2 pages.
Acts af former separate Colony af British COlumbia-2 Acts, 4 pages.
Acts of British Columbia after the union of the two Colonie-i i Acts, 33

pages.
Acts of P'rince Edward Island, Revised Statutes (2o Geo. 3)--24 Acts, 77

pages.
Acts of Prince Edward Island after the Revised Statutes-6 Acts, 12 pages.
Acts of the Parliament af Canada-15 3 Acts, 450 pages.
In aIl, 328 Acts and 1,171 pages.
The Acts in this volume are printed as in the two preceding it, each Act

scparately and with the Royal arms and the imprint of the Queen's Printer, sa
that he can furnish copies af any required Acts or numnber of Acts; or the Acts
rclating ta any subject or class af subjects can be taken out af the volume and
bound or stitched separately. A table ai contents wîth the full titles of every
Act is prefixed, and a copiaus index appended. The Acts ai the Parliamnent of
Canada inserted arc, of course, ta be found in the Statutes at large, but they arc
there dispersed through twenty-one volumes instead of being included as now in
part af one; a point af no small canvcnience. The Acts in this volume are ail
-of great public importance, though nlot of the same general character and extent
as those revised and consolidated in the two preceding volumes. Those af the
late Province of Canada of course apply ta Quebec and Ontario, which then
formed that Proý'ince, unlcss expressly limited ta only ane ai theim. They
include thase articles ai the Civil Code of Lower Canada (now Quebec) made
statute law by the Act 29 Vict. c. 41, the subjects af which were mentioned in the
paper in aur number for the Ist af June, 1887, and anc mare which the Commis-
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sioners fourid necessary to the understaànding of one of those we mentioned.
These articles are given in full, and wîil be found exceedingly interesting and
important, for the reasons assigned in our. last paper, to which we confidently
refer. They are welI and clearly drawn by a Commission coniprising three of
the ablest lawyers in Canada, and are unquestionable law in the Province of
Quebec, and must often affect the rights and interests of inerchants, bankers and
otherF in other parts of the Dominion.

The volume before us has added to the obligations under which the Dominion
lies to the Commissioners for the manner in which their important, laborlous,
and difficult wvork has beccn donc.

SUNINMARY.

The Public General Acts of the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada
requiring consolidation have been consolidatcd, and will be found in Vols. i
and 2 ; and those which for reasons before mentioned did not require consolida-
tion wvill be found in Vol. 3, Pages 722 to 1171.

The Aicts and enactments of Provincial Legisiatures, in force in the Prov-
inces by the Legislatures of which they were passed, and relating to matters
forming the subjects of chapters in Vols. i and 2, will be found in such
chapters respectively (but clearly distinguished as applying to such Provinces
only),-except those from the Civil Code of Lower Canada (now Quebec), which
are in Vol. 3, pages 393 to 440.

Those wvhich are not so inserted in Vols. i and 2, and those from the said
Code, wvill be found in Vol. 3, Pages 1 to 72 1

The Acts and enactm-ents in Vol.. 3, fromi the Consolidated Statutes of
Upper Canada, and those from the Statutes of the Maritime Provinces and
British Columbia, are translated and published for the first time in French.

W.
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Correspondence.

DISALLOW ANCE.

To THE EDITOR OF THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

Dear Sir,-In the number of the CANADA LAw JOURNAL for February ist,
F. C. W., dating from Winnipeg, says that I was wrong in the conviction I
expressed in my contribution to your preceding number, that the Dominion
Government were bound to use every legal means in their power to give effect
to their contract with the C. P. R. Company, confirmed by the Act 44 Vict. c. J,
declaring that it should "have effect as an Act of the Parliament of Canada."

But I can find in his paper no reason for changing the opinion I then expressed,
or the statement with which I concluded that " there is no doubt that Parliament
by the said Act grants and intended to grant the twenty year monopoly, and
that it was part of the consideration for which the company undertook to make
the railway, and made it:" and if the line of the C. P. R., as defined in the Act
37 Vict. c. 14, passes, as I believe it does, through old Manitoba, it is clear that
the monopoly clause applies to it.

I will not take up your space in arguing the question as to the right of a
Province, under the B. N. A. Act, to authorize the construction of a railway to
the national boundary line. I expressed my doubt modestly, and gave my
reasons for it. Though I respect the judgment of the chief justice and Supreme
Court of New Brunswick, in the case before them, I think they would not have
given the same judgment in the case of a railway constructed in avowed con-
travention of the expressed will and intention of Parliament, and of the contract
It had approved and confirmed as its Act. If I am wrong in so, thinking, m'y
error does not affect my position that the promise and pledged faith of the Gov-
ernment and Parliament of Canada must be kept. Parliament would authorize
the construction of a railway if it permitted Ministers to allow it. I earnestly
Wish that the monopoly complained of should cease, with the consent of the
Conpany, on fair compensation to them, if thereby they sustain loss; and I have
a ways thought that every possible facility should be given to Manitoba and the

orth-West Territories in consideration of the disadvantage at which they are
aced by their very great distance from the sea-board, and have wished that the

.finance Minister could see his way to some abatement in the duties on goods
'rPorted by sea for, and conveyed directly to, them, from the port of entry, in
cPtsideration of the heavy expense of their transport. I thank F. C. W. for,

ng me the opportunity of saying this, and for his correction of the misprint

ths 94 for s. 92 of the B. N. A. Act. It was corrected in the copy printed in
Montreal Legal News.

Yours, etc.,

G. W. W.

Corres.pontùnce.March z, z888. 11I5
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Tiiu Second Annual Meeting of the County of York Law Association ¶vas
hcld in Convocation Hall at Osgoode Hall, on Monday the 6th of February,
Mr. B. B. Osier, Q.C., in the chair. There ivas a large attendance of rnembers.

The followving report wvas then read to the meceting

To t/he AMembers of thle Coilnty of York Lazi Asvociztioi-
GENTLEMEN : The Trustees take plcasure in reporting that the affilirs of

the Association are in a very satisfactory condition, that the purposcs laid down
in the Memorandum of Incorporation arc bcing accomplîshied, and that thc
Association lends a mode of promoting the gerieral interest.s of thc profession,
which is of singular value,

At the last Annual Meeting a resolution wvas passed directing the Board to
take measures to bring about a meceting, of delegates of the varjous County Law
Associations in the Province, for the purpose of discussing matters of general
intcrest to the profession, and irmcediately after the meeting correspondence
%vas opcned %vith the viciv of bringing about such a conférence.

Before, howev'er, the details of this arrangement had been completed, the
draft of the proposed Revised Rides xvas laid before the Committc on Legisla-
tCon, and this draft con tained so many features requiring careful consideration,
that the Coinrnjittee on Legislation of the Hamilton La%% Association wvas invitcd
to mec,' xith our Cornmittee, and take up the consideýation of the draft Rules.
This joint Committee met, and wvas subsequently enlarged by invitîng ail the
other lawN Associations in the Province to send representatives to the Meetings.
Most of the other Associations ~eereprescnted *at the subsequent meetings
of the Committec ; and ultimately a report was made, setting forth the sugges-
tions of the Committcc, tiie details of which are, ivithout doubt, well known to
the members of this Association.

The result of the labours of this Committee has been recognized and frcly
adopted by the judg-es and by the Attorney-General, and the report has been
re-cognized as fairly representing the opinions of the profession on the subject
of the new Rules. he Trustees, in giving promninence to the work of the Comv
mittee, desire to point out that had it not been for the existence of thz Law~
Associations it %vould have been impossible to obtain any representative expres-
sion of opuinion from the Bar of the Province, nor could expression have been
given to anl opinion from the Bar which would have carried the weight the
report of the joint Committee admittedly bore.

One of the principal features proposed by the joint Committee provided for
fixing definitely the mode of trial before trial, On no pqint were opinions so
strongly and vigorously expressed as upon this, and as the solution, a very
strongr recommendation was made to take away the absolute discretion of the
trial judge.

The Canada Law J1ournal. Mrh~ 88
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Almost as strong was the recommcndation to establish a permanent circuit
list for the trial of ail cas'cs in the High Court, with the necessary rearrange-
ment of the sittings of the Divisional Courts. Whilc we fei g-atified that the
jtidges have so far recognizvd tht. labours of the Committee as to have adopted
ncarly ail their suggestions, we regret that in framing the Rules they ha% not
adopted either of these rec.)mmendations, which the Teustees nowv lay L -:fore
the Association for considert. tion.

The Trustecs have aided so far as they could in urging upon PArliainent the
important question of raising the judicial salaries, vh ich arc now rnost inade-
quate, and it is earnestly to be hoped that the efforts made in this direction May
meet with soine measure of success.

The present efficient state of the library is due to the labours of the
librarian, ivhose systematie plan of keeping the reports notcd up has proved
inost valuable, espccially at Yisi Pritis. No book has ever been lost from the
library.

The daily attendance in the library is large, and its usefulness is now well
recognized. 159 volumes have been added during the yc;ýr,

Two inemibe-.s of the Association, Mr. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C., and Mr.
Hugh MacM%,ahon, Q.C., were promoted to the Bench during the year.

The Trustees have to record, with regret, the death of one member during
the year, Mr. G. D'Aicy Boulton, Q.C.

At the date of the last Annual Report the Association numbered 216 merm-
bers. Forty-four newv members have subscribed for stock during the year. O-iie
member, Mr. Allan McNab, has withdrawn from the Association. Thcere are
noNv 256 members of the Association.

Two further donations of portraits have been promised to the Association,
one by M1r. Ritchie, Q.C., and the other by Mr. Shepley, and it is hoped that
niembers of the Association %vill contribute, from time to time, portraits of the
judiciary of the Province.

The Historian of the Association hopes soon to publish bis " Lives of the
J udges."

The particulars required by the 13y-Laivs accompany this report, being-
i. The narncs of the forty-four members admitted during the year.
2. The naines of the 256 members at the date of this report.
3. A list of the books contained in the library.
4. A lîst of books added to the library during the year.
5. A list of periodicals received during the year.
6. A detailed statement of.the assets and liabilities of' the Association at the

date of the report, and of receipts and disbursements during the year.
The Treasurer's accounts have been duly audited, and the Report of the

Auditors wvill bc submitted to you for your approval.
A copy of the Report of the Inspector of County Law Libraries upon the

jlibrary of this Association accompanies this report.

Deceniber 31, 1S87.

B. B. OsLER, President.
WALTER BAIZWICKÇ, TreSUurer.
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n the motion of Mr. Barwick, seconded by Mr. Moss, Q.C., the report was
ted.
he Auditor's Report was then read to the meeting by Mr. Nicol Kingsmill.

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1887.

ue Carswell & Co., 3st Dec.,'87 $691 91
eports and Statutes ...... ..
ext-look. ..................
eriodicals and Subscriptions to.

Gazettes and Annual Reports
and Digests................

inding .................
urniture ....................
alaries, Printing, Expenses, etc.
alance on hand (exclusive of
$7,90 interest, r887) .........

361 70
300 Oo

87 73

$2,.,0 87

CR.
POLIO.

Balance of Cash on hand Dec.
31st, 1886............... $720 06

i. Stock Subscriptions .......... 22o oc
5. Annual Fees. . ............... 505 00

15. Annual Gri it from the Law
Society ............... ... 433 cO

2r. Carswell & Co., balance account
remaining unpaid .......... 232 61

141. Interest on Bank Deposits for
1886...................... 39 20

$2, 19 87

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES ON THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1887.
A 9sETS.

Reports and Statutes ............ $2,760 66
Text-Books..................... 984 77
Periodicals ..................... 238 75
Furniture...................... 55 55
Cash in Bank (exclusive of $7.90

interest for 1887) ............ 87 73

$4,127 46

LIABI LITIES.

Stockholders ...................
Carswell & Co..................
Profit and Loss Account .......

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT, 1887.

Expenses ..................... $476 28
Balance....................... 2,589 85

$3,066 13

Balance, 3rst December, 1886 ....
Annual Fees.................
Law Society ..-.................
Interest ....................

Balance..... .................

Toronto, December 31, 1887. WALTER BARWICK, Treasurer.

The undersigned beg to report that they have examined the books, accounts
and vouchers of the Treasurer, and find the above report correct.

NICOL KINGSMILL, Auditors.
N. GORDON BIGELOW,)

$1,305 00

232 61
2,589 85

$4,127 46

$2,088 93
505 00

433 0o
39 20

$3,066 13

$2,589 85
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On the motion of Mr. Kingsmill, seconded by Mr. John Hoskin, Q.C., the
report was adopted.

O: ne motion of Mr. Darwick, seconded by Mr. Rîtchie, Q.C., the follo,%%ing
amendment ta the thirty-fourth by-law was adopted: " The payment by a Bar-.
rister or Solicitor subscribing for a share in the Association shall caver his
aInnual fée for the current year."

On the motion of Mr. Marsh, seconded by Mr. John Hoskin, Q.C., the foi-
lowing resolutian was adoptcd: IlThat the joint Committec on Legisiation be
requested to intervieiv the judges and the Attorney-Gencral, and urge upon
tlhem, and, if necessary, urge upan the Legislature, the necessity for embodyitig
iii the Statutes the recommendations in the following. paragraphs in the Report
of the joint Committee an Legisiation

Il1The creation of a permanent circuit list for the trial of ail actions in the
1-ligh Court, and the necessary rearrangement of the sittîngs af the Divisional
C;ourts.

"' That same means should be devised ta settle definitely before a case is
callcd. for trial Nvhether it is to bc tried with or without a jniry.'

Mr. C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., moved, seconded by Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., IlThat a
Conimittec on Legisiation be appointed by this Association for th'- ensuing
ycar, whose duty it shail be ta consider, from tinie ta time, what changes in or
amencdments ai thec laws, rules af court, or practice may, in their opinion, be
desirable, and ta submit their views thereon ir± the proper quarters, and ta use
their efforts to have the same carried into effect, also ta make such suggestions
in regard ta proposed legislation as they may deemn advisable; and that such
Committee be coniposf-d ai the folloiving persans: John Hoskin, Q.C., Charles
Mass, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C., John Bain, Q.C., T. D. Delamere, E. Douglass
Armour, J. A. Worrell and D. E Thompson." The motion was carried.

Nr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., was elected President for tI.ý -a~suing year,
Mr. B. B. ('sler, Q.C., thereupan vacated the chair, and Mr. Kerr, Q.C., took

the chair as P.-esident.
Tt was moved by Mr. Mass, Q.C., seconded by Mr. E. D. Armour, and car-

ried unanimously, that a vote of thanks bc presented ta the retiring Presîdent,
Mr. B. B. Osier> Q.C., for his services during the two ),cars which he had been
iii office.

The other officers elected were Vice-President, James Maclennan, Q.C.;
Treasurer, Walter Barvick ; Curator, E. D. Arm-our;- Trustees, Messrs. J. H.
Macdonald, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., N. G. Bigelow, A. H. Marsh and G. H.
Watson; Secretary, Mr. Thomas Urquhart.

It was moved by Mr, B. B. Osier, Q.C., seconded by Mfr. Walter Barwick,
and car. ied unanimously, That a vote af thanks be presented ta Mr, Alexander
Munra Grier, retiring Secretary, ta whani it wvas due that the minutes should
be entered upon the books of the Association, indicative af their appreciation
of his services,

The meeting then adjourned.

-, -- . .-.-'- - - - -. ,-
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Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUFRISAIE COURT OrF JUDICA TURE
.FOR ONTA RIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Queen's Becz Divisçionz.

TRAvERsy v. G~UE''~R

Dnidge--A/'froacl--Liabillly of local I.'wiici-
iOality nal~ /aken invay 4)1 sec. 530 of the'
Mmoticipal Ac.

Section 53o of the Municipal Act, 46 Vict.
cap. 18, provides that "The approaches for
one hundred feet to and next adjoining each
end of ail bridges belonging ta, assumed b>',
or under the jurisdiction of any miunicipality
or municipalities, shall be lcept up and main-
tained b>' such municipality or municipalities ;
the remaining portion or portions of such ap-
proaches shall be lcept up and niaintained by
the local municipalities ini which they are
situate."

The action wvas brought under Lord Camp-
beli Act. The deceased met with the acci-
dent which caused his death at the intersection
of two roads, both alleged ta be out of repair,
and bath lying within the boundaries of the
defendant township, but one of them leading
ta a bridge under the joint jurisdictian of the
city af Ottawa and the caunty of Carleton,
and the approaches to which, therefore, under
the above section, should have been kept up 1
and maintaîned by the city and county. The
point where the accident occurred was within
one hundred fcet of the end of the bridge, but

Mnrch 1. t888.

DIARY FOR~ MARCH.

'-'v
.~

The Canada Law jou4rnl.

it was not bhown that there was any artit¶cial
structure ta enable the public ta pais froni the
roadi to the bridge and (rani the bridge ta the
roa d, which would caver the point where the
accident occurred.

Held, reversing the judgment of ROBERT-
SON, J., at the. trial, nonsuiting the plaintif.

. That the word " approaches " in the sec-
tion means ail such artificial structures as
may be reasonably necessary and convenient
for the purpase af enabling the public ta pass
fromn the raad on ta the bridge, and fromn the
bridge on ta the road, and does not includle
the highway ta the distance af one hundred
feet framn caci end af the bridge, at ail events.
unless the artificial structures extend su far.

2. That in an>' case sec. 53o does not relieve
the local municipality frorn its statutar>' lia-
bilit>' ta repair, but merely gives the local
municipalit), the right ta enforce its provisions
against the mlunicipalit>' or municipalities
owning the bridge.

RiPx;zNA ?,. TRIC;ANZIE.

Asault-,E7idence of Oreiviouîs indiciable of-
fence- General reoutltù.

An indictment for an assault accasioning
actual 1-odily harni contained a second coait,
charging a prior conviction (or an indictable
offence. The ofl'ence disclosed b>' the indict-
ment upan which the prisoner wvas tried was
not anc of that class af offences for which,
aiter previaus conviction fer fchar>, additional
punishment niight be imposed. The first part
of the indictmnent anly wvas read ini arraigning
the prisaner, and no allusion rias made ta the
second part charging the prior conviction.
The pnisoner, in liii defence, gave evidence of
gond character. The Crown gave some gen-
eral evidence in rebuttal, and then tendered,
under 32-33 ViCt. C. 29, S. 26, a certificate to
prove a prior conviction, and read the second
clause of the indictinent charging such prior
conviction.

Hett, that this evidence wvas not propeni>'
admissible as ta character, and that such cvi-
dence can only'be as ta getteral reputation,
evidence of a pnior conviction going ta the
matter of punishment, and flot ta general
character.

Reina v. ReWt<rn, In Cox, C. C. a5 follawed.
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ARCii»oLD v. TuE BUILDING ANt) LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Alorgvg-Sir ,onths' notice of intention ta~
~ay~f aferdeftuu/t-Co'mtract as ta tipne-

Interest afier Maffurify.

T. borrowed mnoney froin defendants, and
gave a mnortgage on certain lands as secUrity,
with other securities as collateral, giv'ing a
second mortgage on the said lands te plaintiff.
lloth tnortgages being in def.tult, defcndants
agreed in writing with plaintifl' wh< heganl
foreclosure proceedings, that if he obtained a
final order, subject to their dlaim, they would
accept from him a new mortgage on the samne
ýroPertY for $15,000, payable in five years
from date of order, with interest at eiglht per
cent_ and that he %v'as " to have the privilege
of paying any part of the principal at an>'

tie"Upon payînent, as aforesaid, defend.
ants were to assign to plaintiff their niortgage
from T., and ailcollaterals. llai ntiff obtai ied
a final order, and gave defendants a inurtgage
dated 8th J anuary, 188 1, for the above afilounît,
payable nt the expiration of five years, %vith
interest at eight per cent., half yearly, 1'until
fully paid and satisfied." Trhe niottgagc pro-
vided, after payment, for the assigmnmcnt to
the plaintiff of the original securities, and had
a clau5,e that the mnortgagor ina>' at any tinie
pay off the whole or any part of the said
Si 5,coo, before the expiration of the said terni
of five years, and the said iinortgagees shall
accept paymient of an), surn that may be
paid to thcm b>' said mnortgagor on account of
the principal, and interest shall thenceforth
cease te grow due upon tlie soin se paicd."
After the expiration of five ycars plaintiff pnid
interest at the said rate on said suni until the
ist of January, 1887, and on the 22nd of March
following tendered defendant. the principal
.and intercst at the said rate up te that day,
and detnanded an assigriment of the original
rnortgage and securities. I>e(endants î'efused
te accept the saine, claiming that tîe), were
'entitled te six inonths' notice of the mnort-
gagor's intention te pa>', or te six n-onthsl in-
lerest in advance.

Ik/ed, AkmouR, C.J., dissenting,
1. That the mIle followed b>' courts of equity

in England that a înortgagor must, after de-
fault b>' bim in paynient ni the mone>' accord-
ing to the proviso in the inortgage deed, giv'e

the mortgagce six calendar ininthis' notice of
his intention ta pay off the mortgage, unless
the mortgagee has demanded or taken any
steps to compel payment, had the force of
law in Ontario.

2. That therc were no circunistances in the
present case te do away with its effect, the
provision for payment of the principal being
limiited to the five years within which plaintiff
had covenanted te pay the saine.

3. That after the expiration of fivc years
fromi the date of the mortgage thiere was ne
contract in force for the payment cf interest,
defendants could only claimr as damages coin-
pensatien for non-payinent cf principal at the
time stated, and that the measure of damages
should he the ordina-y value cf meney while
it wvas withheld, and during the currency of
the six mnonths' notice.

4. That in this case the defendants %vere
entitled te the six inonths' notice, and the ten-
der on the 22nd cf March, t887, ivas insuf-
fcient, and as ne evidence was given b>'
defendants as te the rate of interest after dIe-
fault, and evidence offered b>' plaintiff on the
point was refused at the trial, the legal rate cf
six per cent. %vould be taken as the measure
of daniages.

I>Practice.

Patterson, J. A.]
Court of Appeal.]

[MaY 17, 1887.
[Jan. te, i888.

I'LAT' Il. Ga.vqn TRvU'NK RAILWAi' CO.

_-Specit ircasacc- g in Chan:-
bers, Éùzwers and liscretion of.

Motion te disiniss defendants' appeal te
this court for wvant cf prosecution. The judg-
ment appealed frei (12 0. R. i119) was pro-
nounced on the 28th cf April, t886, and notice
cf appeal %vas given two weeks thereafter.
Securit>' Nas given at the end cf June, but the
draft appeal case was net s.-ent te the plaintifWs
solicitors tilI the 24th cf Septeniber follt,>wiing,
and did net reach them tilI the 27th' of SCP.
temiber. The period frein that date tili the
ist of Mfarch, t881, was occupied by corres-
pondence betwcen the solicitors for the parties
in an attcmpt to settle the appeal case, and at
the end of that period it becamne apparent that
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[Jan. 9, 1888.
HARVE.V r.. McNEIL,

Credilors' Relie!Act-Jîor,<ge a/o-.e
eulion rrreditorr agezinsls /and(s-p Ratble di-
tribut ion q pîrceedis ofs/-borwoîr

judgnent,

The Creditors' Relief Act applies to execu-
tion creditors against land in question in a
mortgage action for fureclosure or sale, and
ail such creditors must share ratably in the
proceeds of sale,

Semble, in the case of forciosure, the old
forni of decree giving execution creditors, as
subsequent encumbrancers,. liberty to redeeni
according to their priorities is no longer
applicable.

In this case the judgment for foreclosure
was changed to sale, and the following order
was pronounced on appeal froni a Masteris
.Report : Let the land be sold, and after pay-
ing what is due to the mortgagee, and interest
and costs applicable to his clahn. let the bal-
ance be divided ratably between the execution
creditors, who are each to add their costs of

there nmust be a motion to a judge tu seutle the
case. Froin the zst of iMarchi, however, tili
the 28th of April, when a year had run from
the pronounicing of judgment, nothing %vas
done, and this motion ,was nmade on the 14th
of May, 1887. The reason given for the dela),
after the Ist of March wvas that the appellants'
solicitor thought it hast to have the case settled
by the judge who tried the action, and that the
judge did not during the tîne in question hold
Chambers, he being away on circuit. It %vas
shown, however, on the otlier side, tliat he was
not continuously absent durîng this perior'.

Held, by IPATTERSON, J.A., in1 Chanmbers,
that no special circunistances wvcre show n to
justify, an extension of tune, and that the
appeal should be disinissed for want of prose-
cution.

He&4 on appeal by the court, that the judge
ini Chambers had power tw nake the order
dismissing the appeal, and that bis discretion
should not be intçrfered with.

S. H. IJiake, Q.C., and WI Cassels, Q.C.,
for the appellants.

J. aclennan, Q.C., and T. Lapn, o
the respondent. onfr

Th~e Cangada Law ourna.

Boyd, C.]

4r~ s..~

Mamh t' r888.

this aPPeal to their clainis, and any other exe-
cution creditors who) tnay corne in before theý
Master. on his calling for such claims befo3rQ
report on sale,

C~ . Bo/mnan, for defendant, Warnock.
A!idd/l'îon, for plaintiff.

i Boyd, C.] [Jan. I, 1888,
ARPIN 7.G!AE

Venue-- Pre»Oanderagce 0/ rovnege i~
c/osilýg- lhe nainges and evidence of wiffiesses
The plaintiff lived in Montreal and the de-

fendant in Toronto; the plaintiff had twentvr.
six witnes5es in Miontreal, and the defendant
twenty.eight in or near Toronto. On a motion
to change the venue froin Cornwall tu Toronto,
the Master in Chamibers directed the parties
to put in affidavits disclosing the naines and
the nature of the evidence of the witnesses,
and upon these, dç-teninined that the ce'idenee
of sorne of the Montreal witnesses would be
hi. ;evant to the issues, while ail the Toronto
witnesses iniit be impovtant; and changed
the venue to Toronto. Upon appeal,

He/d, that the conclusion of the Master as
to the evidence w~as correct, and his order for
change of venue proper upori the affidavits
before hhn; but

Semnble, the direction tii disclose the naines.
and evidence of witnesses was improper; not
having been appealed against, however, and
having been coniplied with, it could not be
disturbed.

H-oy/es, for the plaintiff.
H 7. K'el/y, for the defendant.

Street, J.] [Jan. 20, 1 888.
Ire SOLICITOR.

Yoliczlor and c/ient--R'erence Io laration ai
So/icior's invi(n-e-Oe-der for Payment--
Casis of reference.

A solicitor who lias obtained an order for
Ixtion of his bill of costs againtit his client,

nd taxed hîs bill under it, is not entitled to
summnary order for paynient of the amount
und due. Wnere the client obtains the
-der for taxation, he thereby submnits himself
the surnmary jurisdiction of the Court, and

Mazvh t, r888.
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there should be a clause in the order directing
the pavment by the client of the atnount ta bc
foun.. due ta the solicitor.

Semble, also, that the order for taxation
under Rule 443 should, under the authority of
sub-sec. "d" of that Rule, where it is made
upan the client's application, contain an order
for the paynlent b>' hinm of the amount to bc
found due upon the reference, but when it is
made upon the solicitor's application, shculd
contain zio such order. The solicitor should
be entitled ta add the costs of the reference ta
his dlaimi only in the event of the client ap-
pearing upon the reference.

Afillar v. C'/iéte, 12 P.R. 155, distinguislied.
I re Hareourt, 32 Sol. J. 92, followed.

H. H. ïkracrae, for the solicitor.
No one for the client.

Arniour, C. J.] [Jan. 16, :888.

LAING V. SL1NGFRLAND.

An(Cai.-4'dvt" i n, de/cat.'

The use in the affidavit upon which an order
for the issue of a ca. re. was granted of the
words " intent ta defeat," instead of " intent ta
defraud," the latter being the words prescribed
b>' R. S. 0. c. 67, S. 5.

Heldt nat fatal to the arrest.
Neven v. Bulc/tar, 6 UJ. C. R. îq6 ; Har-

greaves v. layer, 5 E. B. 272 ; ML.-Innes v.
Alack/iss, 6 U. C. L. J. 14; SWift v. /onev,
6. U. C. L. J. 63; Baslberg, v. 5v/amy»o, 2 P. R.
54, referred ta.

A.ylesworth, for the plaintiff.
Waisson, for the defendant.

Street J.] [Jan. 21, 1888.

hi1 re ST. CATHARINES AND NIAGARtA C>EU-
TRAL RAILWAY CO. AN~D BAR11LAU.

Iiai/way cvrnoany---Incolôiratioti by Proia-
c/ai Act-Subsequent legislafton by Parlia-
suent Of Cdnda-./p/icabii/v Of ss. 4 (o 39
of thte Gentral Railway Act of Canada.

A railway' compan>', ineorporated by an
Act of the Ontario Legisiature, was thereby>
authorized ta construct, equip, and operate a
railway between certain points.

B>' an Act of the Dominion Parliament, the
Governor-in-Council was authorized ta grant

a subsidy ta the conlpany ; and b>' another
Act of the Dominion l'arliament the company's
railway %vas declared to bie a work for the
general advantage of Canada, and the com-
pany was authoriaed ta build a branch line,
No further powers of any kind were conferred
upan the comipany b>' the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

He/d that the e«fect of the declaration that
the railway wvas a work for the general advan-
tage of Canada wvas ta bring it under the
exclusive legislative authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada, but that the Acts of the
Ontario Legislature previously passed were in
no way affected ; that the raîlwa), in question
was not ane " constructed or ta be ronstructed
under authorit>' of an>' Act passed by the
Parliamnent of Canada " (sec sec. 3 of the Rail-
way Act of Canada R. S. C.. chap. 109) ; and,
therefore, secs. 4 to 39 Of R. S. C., chap. toc)
did not apply ta it;, and a motion ta a judge
of the High Court of justice, under sec. 8, for
a warrant of possession of certain lands wvas
refused,

Ay/esworti, for the campany.
Robinsoin, Q.C., for the landowner.

Street, J.] [Jan. 21, 1888.

MCINTOSH v. RoGteRs.

Vent/or andjburc/za.er- 1/erification of abstract
-dVrtgcae 1tirly-six yearr ôid, presump.
tion or Oroof of Oaytient-Piegistra/iont of
instrument, evideice of-P.rsessing ftie,
rzvilence o/-j'ec/ion (o mate berfecl ltie,
no/wit/t iading ternis of Côntraci.

LTpon a reference as ta titie in an action ta,
enfarce specitic performance of a coritract for
the sale of land, a solicitor's abstract wvas de.
livered by the vendor, and certain objections
made by the purchaser ta the verification of it.
The purchaser appealed from the Master's
rulings upon these objections:

(t) A mortgage made by W. in z85o ta the
M. B. Society was set forth in the abstract,
and it was alleged that it had been paid, and,
besides that, it was barred b>' the Statute ai
Limitations, W., and those claiming under him,
having been in possession for thirty-six years.
The mortgage was produced, and had indorsed
upon it a miemorandum without date and pur-
porting to be signed by the Secretary-Treasurer

Martmh 1, lBsl.
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of the M. B., Society, that it was paid and
settled in fuil, but the signature was flot proved.
The inortgage rrcited chat W. had become the
purchaser of trwo shares in the M. B. Society,
and had agreed to, pay .jioo therefor; the
proviso wvas for payment at the turnes appoiïited
by the rifles of the Society-by rnonthly sub-
scriptions, f0 continue unti! the objects of the
Society should be attained. Affidavits were
produced fromn the vendor and the persons
who had owned the land during the ten years
next before thc contract, chat they hafi paid
nothing and had never been asked to pay any-
thing upon this mortgage. In a conve>-ance
dated 3rd of May, 1856, this rnortgage was
treated as a siibsisting incumbrance, and in a
conveyance dated îoth of October, 1874, the
grantor covenanted that he %vould procure a
discharge of this mortgage. No evidence was
given as to when the inortgage nioney became
payable under the rules of the Society, nor
whether the objects of the Society had been
attained, nor any explanation as to why the
mortgage had flot been discharged, ror as to
an>' difficulty in showing payment.

Heid, chat this inortgage should not, in
favour of the vendor, be presumed to have
been satisfied ; for, having regard to the pro-
visions of Chancery General Orders 394 and
196, should the question be disposed of upon
a presuniption of law. The vendor should
show that sorte portion of the purchase monoe,
did flot becomne payable under the rues of the
Soc-ety %within the period of ten years before
the contract, or that this could flot be ascer-
tained ; chat the records of the Society could
flot be referred to ; or that there wvas difficulty
in proi'ing the fact set forth in the indorsement
on the mortgage chat it had been paid ini fu.

(2) The purchaser required cvidence of the
registration of a deed froin L. G., and <ther
nanied persofis, to S. G ., mwhich deed wvas set
out in the alstract and stated to be registered-
The vendor produced a deed answvering the
description in the abstract, but having no cer-
tificate of registration indorsed upon it, and
a registrails abstract cnntaining a smaternent
of the registration of a conveyance bearing
the saine datu. and covering the saine land as
the abstracted deed, but setting forth the
parties to it oilly as 1'L. G, et a. to S. G,'3

Hela that the purchaser wasetiedo
some further pooof of the identity of the regis-

12

Mr. Dalton.] [Feb. i, t888.

BROWN '1. PEARS.

Disecoery-A cfion lar specific 4'erforneillie---
Erxaminaion o grantors of vendor before
defence--Objections /ô lite -Conitiion bi
contraci.- T/tue.

In an action by a vendor for specific pe-r-
formance of a contract for sale of land at the
price Of $24,000, it appeared that less than
three weeks before the contract the vendor,
had obtained a conveyance of the land froni
his tvo sisters, in which the consideration ex-
pressed was $5,ooo, The sisters were old and
infirin, and being unittarried, lived, and had

T'he Canada Law journal. March 1, 1888.

tered conveyance î%'ith the one produced ;
either the production of a certified copy of thL
registered conveyance, or the certificate of the
registrar indorsed upon the instrument pro-
duced that the original was registered in his

Ioffice. The purchaser was flot bound to take
the statement produced and examine it wvith
the registered instrument, or procure a cop>'
at his own expense.

Re CAatr/es, 4 Ch>'. Chamib. R. ic), not foi.
Iov'ed.

(3) The vendor set rn3t a perfect paper titie
in bis abstract, and wound up wîth an asser-
tion chat ho had also a good title by v'irtue of
the statute of limitations.

Held, that if the vendor relied upon the
possessory and flot the paper title, the pur-
chaser %vould be entitled to stricter and more
satisfactory and complote evidence, and should
have the persons who made the affidavits proý
duced for cross-exaînination, for the reasons
given in re Baiesteati and H44?rwiek, 12 0. R.
App. 491.

(4) It appeared that the vendor had elected
to make out a title perfect both as to abstract
and veritication, in order that he might cain-
pel the purchaser to accept it.

He/d that this being so, the purchaser mis
entitled to have the title made out as strictly
and completel), as if the vendor hiad flot ici
any way guarded himmelf by the terins of thc
contract.

[As to the operation and effect of the con-
tract, sec this case reporteci, 14 0. R. 97.]

Hoyes, for the plaintiff.
G. W Marsh, for the defendant.
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for a great niany years lived, with the plaintiff,
and were said to be under bis influence. The
defendant was advised that sQ great a differ-
enre in the price required explanation, and.
had made endeavours to sc the sisters, but
had been refused access ta thein, and the
plaintiff had rciused ta procure them to join
in the conveyance ta the defendant.

He!d, that under these circumstances, the
defendant should be allowed under rule 285,
ta examine the two sisters before delivcring
his defence.

It was rontended on behalf af the plaintiff
that the title could flot now be objected ta by,
the defendarît, as lby the tcrms of the contract
ail objections to the titie were to be notified
by the :i6th December, 1887, and this %vas flot
taken until a week later.

/Ield, folio winq fl4u11 v. Stei//iteras, L. IL 8
Ex. 17 5, hat such a condition should not apply
ti) the case af the vendor being unable to give
a good titie, but only tao bjcctions and requisi-
tions which rnighit have been properly enforced
against a vendor Nwho had a valid titie; and
the abjection hecre mnight go ta the roat of the
plaintiff's title.

Weitsin, for the plaintiff.
Ala,î Casseir, for the defendant.

Street, J.j [Feb. 4, 1888.

EMEItsoN v. GEARIN.

Couner-/ain--Cost'--onsrucionof ordier.

Althaugh for sauie purposes a dlaim and
coaiter-claini férin but one action, yet the
costs of the counter-claini are ta be taxed
separately from the costs of the action, a
couniter-ciaini bcing for the purposes af taxa-
tion ta be treated as a cross 'ýction.

McL;owan v. i(dleton, i Q. B. D. 464,
and Pielddl v. Mail/and, 17 Chy. D. 174,
followed.

And wvhere the order of a Divisional Court
varied t'le judgment at the trial by direeting
chat the counter-claiîn should be struck out
and tot dismissed, and should be disposed oi
in a separate action, and also directed that the
defendants should pay into court the amount,
of thL costs of Meù action, but %vas silent as ta
the casts af the counter-claini,

Ned, that the rights ai the parties miust be
governed by this order and flot by anything

that preceded it, and chat under it the plaintiffs
were not entitled ta cake the costs of the
counter-clairn,

MW-livie, for the plaintiffs.
H. H. Collier, for the defendants.

Q. B. Divisiona! Court.] . Fcb. 6, t888.

M, le GRAHANI v. ToNJANSON.

The operation of s. 14 ai the Division Courts
Act, 188o, is restricted ta cases %vithin the
general jurisdiction of the Division Courts,
and the absence of a notice uinder that section
disputin<, the jurisdiction cannot give juris-
diction when the ainaunt claiîned is beyand
the conipetence of a Division Court.

hIp re Knig'-b v». ileeri, 14 A. R. 112, and
In' re Mead v. Creary, 32 C- P- i, iollawved.

But where a cheque for $122 ivaS giVen ta
the defendant by th~e plaintiff as.a loan af the
money represented b>' it;

He/d, on motion for prohibition, that the
indorsement af the signature oi the defendant
on the cheque was a !;umicot ascertainnment
of the amnount ai the plaintiffs dlaim by the
signature ai the defendant ta satisiy s. 54 Of
R. S. 0. c. 47, as amended b>' s. 2 ai 43 Vict.
c. 8, and ta give a Division Court jurîsdictian.

Kinseyv v. Rocke, 8 Il. R. 5 15, overruled; and
HWilljie v. Ward, 8 A. R. 549, and For/ar v

C/unkii, to P. R. go, considered.
C. C. Robinsopil for- the plaintiff.
Morson, for the defendant.

Rabertson, J.] [Feb. 6, 1 888.

HARTNETT V'. CAN'AtIA MuTuAL AiD Asso-
CIATION.

Di.scveiyExainatof /local agent of Li/e
Insurance cornbany.

In an action upofi a lufe insurance policy,
an order was mnade at the instance ai the plain.
tiff for the examination for discovery only ai
the local agent ai the insurance campany who
procured the application for insurance.

O>Sullivan, for the plaintiff.
Miuten, for the defendants,

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.
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In re CURRY.
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FQLFw V. LFE.

[Feb. 6. i 888.

Actioe - Dismissai fio ~-îectv
Motion by /wv> (le/t e/lis a'/te'e there are
others.*

A motion by two of the defendants to dis-
miss the action as against them for the plain-
tiff's default in flot proceeding to trial was
refused, where it appeared that one of the
defendants, a necessary party, had for appar-
ent>- sufficient reasons not been served with
the writ of summons, while the action had
proceeded against the other defendants, and
as against them was ripe for trial.

.FeId, that it was the duty of the applicants
to have applied to the plaintiff's solicitor for

Nfitreh 1, È888.

information as to the state of the cause in
regard to the other defendants before making
such a motion.

ý. Af. Quinn, for the motion.
G. W Holtmee, contra.

Armour, C. J.] [Feb. 7, 1888.

A,-hitration Extending tinte "fop making
aweird-I>eai/î of barly-Arie ormîçiion for

Tvo persons submitted certain niatters in
,dispute between thein to, the award of a
barrister of character and standing. The
submission provided that the death of cither
party should not act as a revocation of the
power and authority of the arbitrator; thetet
was no provision for an appeal from his award.
The arbitrator allowed thc time for making
his award to run Put before entering on the
reference. One of the parties had died since
the submnission, and the sunvivor now applied
to the court to enlarge the time. It appeared
that the Statute of Limitations had so run
since the submission as to bar portions of thei
appiicant's dlaim.

Held, reversing the decision. of RùSE, J,
that the facts of the death and the absence of
the right of appeal would not warrant the
court in refusing to enlarge the tizne, and that,
under the circumnstanccs, no injustice would
be dune by enlargir.g it.

Edwards v. Day/es, 23 L. j.Q. B. N. S.
278; Brown v. Wi///ams, 6 1). & L. 235 "
Lord v. Lee, L. R. 3 Q. 13. 4o4; Dentin v.
Strong, L. R. 9 Q. B. 1 17, referred to.

Ay,'esivorth, for the applicant.
H.J. Scot, Q.C., contra.

NlacMahon, J.] [Feb. 9, i 888.

REGINA eX l'e, CHAUNCEY v. BILLINGS.
Af a wu cl~e/ci/ans -Quoi warraet/o-Dy

tà'e mate ia/-Satemntn-Reý ognisance
Affidavit-Anendetent.

Upon an application for a fiat for the issue
of a sommons in the nature of a quo wa, rani»
under the Municipal Act Of 1883, ta try thc
validity of the respondent's election as a miuni-
cipal councîllor, the mtaternent of the relator
did not show that he wvas a candidate or an
elector who voted, or who tendered -bis vote,
at the election, as required by sec. 185 of the
Act; and the recagnizance flled by the relator
was flot entered mbt befare a judge or coi-
missioner for taking affidavits, nor tlloNed by
the judge in the manner prescribed by sec.
186, nor was it c.onditioned to prosecute the
writ with effect, and the affidavit of tlie relator
in support of the application did not set out
fully and in detail the facts and circumstances
alleged in the statement, as required by rule 2
of the rules of Michaelnas Terni, 14 Vict.

He/d, that these were defects in the niaterial
necessary to ground the application, not mere
irregularities which could be amended at a
later stage; and thefiat, the writ, and ail pro.
ceedings were set aside with coas.

The Canadla LawJoural.

ODrtLL V. CITY oF OTrTAWA.

Discovery-Exainpatioti of/ servant oif cor-
Poration.

In an action for damages, for negligence
against a corporation in which the complaint
was that a traction engine of the defendant's
had caused an accident which resulted in
injury to the plaintiff, an ordcr was made at
the instance of the plaintiff for the examina-
ti(>n for discoverv of the driver of the engine.

Ayie.sworth, for the plaintiff.
Watson, for the defendants.
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Q. B. Divisional Court.] [Feb. 6, r888.

ADANIS V. WATSON MANUrAÇTURINC, CO,

I)eôtûr and eteditor-Pa/nershi--Ctansge in
Jirm--.As.çignýiient for cp-edilorr uNder 48

Vici. c. 26-Rikth.ç ot asgnee-Frauuent
breferenee-Anfipdnent-Rue TOI.

The firai of R. & Co., consisting of three
inembers, supplied goods to the defendants
uip to the 2fld of Deceniber, 1885~. After that
date one of the members rctired, and assigned
his interest in the assets of the tirai to the re-
nmaining partners, wvho continued to carry on
business under the saine tirai narne, and sub-
sequently made an assignaient to E, under
48 Vict. C. 26, for the benetit of their creditors.
E. sold ta the plaintiff the accautit sui i)Osed
cfa be due froin the defendants ta R. & Co. for
the price of the goods supplied, and the plain-
tiff brought this action for the amnount of such
account.

The defendants, however, set up that the
gondà in q1iestion wýïe îîut purchased by thein,
but were cansigned to theni for sale by R. &
Ca., and that the proceeds of the goods actu
ally sold were by instruction of R. & Co. r(
initted ta H. & Co., ta whoin R. & Co. had
.tssigned the proceeds of such sale, and sub-
mitted that H. & Co. shauld be made parties.

At the trial, it appeared fromi the evîdence
that the defence was undertaken and conducted
for~ the defendants by H. & Ca. The trial
judge found that no debt had ever existed from
the defendants tu R. & Ca., and disinissed the
action, refusing ta add H. & Co. as parties.

The plaintiff moved, by way of appeal frani
this judgment, seeking ta make H. & Ca. and
E. parties, and ta charge the defendants in the
character af bailees of the residue re;rraining
unsold of the goads consigned ta them by R.
& Ca., in which he clairned an interest, subject
to the righit af H. & Ca. if the transfer to thern
should he upheld, or absotute if that transfer
should bc set aside as a frauclulent preference.

H'eld, that àhese questions were "questions
involved in the action"I within the m-eaning of
Rule 103, having regard ta the inanner in
%vhich the defence was conducted, and ta the
fact that the transfer ta H. & Ca. was set up
in the defence, and that the plaintiff should be
allawed ta amtnd under that rule; but that
the aniendment mnust be contined tu the plain-
tiff's passible rightq.

13Y s. /' Of 48 Vict. c. 26, E. was the anly-
persan entitled ta enforce the right ol' the
creditars af R. & Ca. ta set aside the transfer
ta H. & Ca.; but that transfer was nat made
by the sanie finm of R. & Ca. which assigned
ta E.; tlîe twa estates were distinct, and the
creditars of the original tirai, nat the creditars
of the nev firm, were t: -ose against whoai anly
a fraudulent preference by the original tirai
could be declared void. The plaintiff cauld
have no higher right than E., thraugh w~hoai
he clainied, and could not therefare attack the
assignient ta H. & Ca.

The plaintiff was granted Icave ta arnend
by adding H. & Ca. as defendants, his claim
against theni ta be limited ta an accaunt oif
their debt and of payaients an accaunt tbereof,
ai d as against the original defendants ta obtain
the unsold gaads as soon as the debt due H.
& Ca. shauld be qatisfied; and b>' adding E.
as a plaintiff upan filing his consent, payment
by the plaintiff af the defendants' whole cos:s
ta be a condition precedent. Falconbridge, J.,
diîbitante as ta the disposition of casts.

G. 7'. Backv*ock, for the plaintiff.
fôh/:f Grerar, for the defendants.

Street, . Feb. 9, z 888.

In ,-e HOOPER AIND ERIE & HURON
RAILWAY CO,

Railway cornt.any -Notice of e~orain
Desistilien.

A raîlwvay company at different tumes served
H. wîth thrte several notices, under the Do-
ininion Railway Act, stating tlat portions of
land ovned by bun were required for the
campany5s line. To each of the flrst two
notices H. replied by a notice appointing an
arbitratar, but stating such appointnient ta be
expressly without prejudice ta bis right ta in-
sist that the canîpany had no right ta take
any part of bis land. The coripaay served
successive notices of desistaient froni ail their
three notices, and H. gave notice that he
objectcd ta the third notice of desistaient, and
clammed that the campany had no right ta
desist frani their third notice of excpropriation.

Hoid, that the company had not exhaustecl
their pawers af desist ' eet, but had the right
ta desist froni their third notice. H. could

Illach 1, 1888.
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eallowed ta complain of the abandon-
by the company of proceedings ta corn-
n ta seli his land ta themn, when he had
*d theni at every opportunity, tirat he ini-
1 to contest their right to conipel him ta

after they had acted upon his cxpresscd
ion, and abandoncd the notice to which
ected, it was too late for hini to endeav-
insist upon its vaiidity.
mon0f v. Cheshire Lines C'omptiltee, L. R.
83, referred to.
A. acdona/d, for the landlowner.

ht, QGC., for the raiiway conipany.

ahon, J.] [Feb. 10, 1888.

IEDDLESTONF V. HEDDLESTONE.

Devise of ian?- Restraint on alienalion--
Inva/idity of/devise.

Testatar devised as foliows : I also %will
that that portion of the within mentioned lands,
which 1 have hereby bequcathed ta my son
William, ta my son Robert, and ta mv son
James, shail not be disposed of by then, cither
by sale, by mortgage, or atherwise except b>'
will ta their lawfui heirs."

IIe/d invalid, and that the plaintif., one of
the devisees, was entitled ta hald the ]and
freed fromn the restriction abave mentianed.

A. H. Marrh, for plaintiff.
J.Hoskin, QGC., for infants.

s treet,J] Feb. ro, 1888,

REçG'iNA V. GREEN'.

C'Knmine2l aw-Conviction for selling m/aoxé-
ca/mng liguor Ia an lndiarr- Variance as Io
date between evidence and convicton-R. S.
C. C. 413, s8-FiigsOf magtrate, w/un
reviewable.

A sumnar conviction b>' the police magis-
trate , of thre county of Brant for selling intoxi-
catîng liquor ta an Indian in the township of
Tuscarora, contrar>' ta R. S. G. c. 43, stated
that thre offence was committed on the 29th
September, 1887, but thre information stated
and thre evidence disclosed that thre offence
was committed on the 27th September, 1887.

Held, that thre date was not under thre cir-
cutnstances material, there being noa suggestion

March r, :SM8

that any wrong or injustice was caused by the
mistalce, and that s. 87 of R. S- G. c. 43,
operated ta cure this irregularity, as also certain
other irregularitics complained of, the offence
having been ciearly proved, the police magis-
trate having express jurisdiction by s. 96 of
t:î Act, and the punishment imposcd being
within the power conferred upon him.

Ik/dlt, ais:) that where the proceedings before
a magistrate are remnoved under 29 and 30
Vict. c. 45, s. 5, the judge is not ta sit as ar
court of appeai froni the findings of the niagis-
trate upon the elidience; if an)' fact faund b>
the magistrate is disputed, and he wvould have
no juriscliction hadi he not found that fact, then
the evidence may be looked at ta sc whether
there wvas anything ta support his finding upon
it; but if thc jurisdiction ta try the -iffenci:
charged does not corne in question as a part
of the evidence, then the jurisdiction having
attached, lus finding is not reviewable as a:
rule except upon an appeai.

Jlacketù, Q.C., for the defendant.
Aie,%worih, for the magistrate.

COUNTY COURT.

Peterborough.] [F.eb. 14, 1888&

O'Sur.uV'AN 7'. 13FILECHEM.

Tiiie- Compiution-" T/i."'

Tlhe defendant obtained an order giving himi
tili the 20th instant ta file his statemient of de-
fence. The plaintiff on that day entered a
note, under Rule 596, ciosing the pleadings
against the defendart as in default of defence

L. M. Rayes moved to set aside the note
citing Dakins v. WagwOr, 3 Dow]. 535 ; Kerr
v. jeton, i Dowl. 538, N.S.; Itaacs v. Royezl
Ins. Ce., 5 Ex. 296 ; clcDvrnald v. MVcEWCwn, 6
P. R. 18.

j O'Mear(a contra.
WELLER, GO. J.-I amn of the opinion that.

in an order of the kind made by me, the word
Iltil I" (without sanie word, for example, Ilex-
clusive,") means inclusive of the day to which
it is prefixed. Therefore the plaintiff was
wrong in causing the pleadings ta be noted
closed on that day. The plaintiff, having
taken the chance of being strictly correct,
should pay the defondant's costa of thre motion.

77wi Canada Law journal


